
Decisio::J. ~·o. 1.8b5fj. 

BEFORE ~E P.JJ:LRO~~ CO 1:,aSSION OF ~IE S'!U~E OF C.la.n-ORNIA 

In tho lli:o.tter o~ tAe A~Jtlication of 
F. :r. COUL~, as agent for PACIFIC 
COAST MO~OR COA~ C01~~WY, a corpora
tion, for.tho establishmc::J.t of local 
fares o.nc. clim1nati on of eerto,in fare 
Doints as herein set forth. 

!Tor:r.cn li. Robotha.m.. for o,Dl'11cant. 

EY THE comcrssIO:N: 

OPINION ----- .... -~-. 

~Ais is ~ applicction filed JUly 6, 1927, by the Pac

ific ~Zoto= Coach. COtll':my for au'thori ty und.er the statu.te to ad.

~ust t.'1.e one ws:y anG. round trip passenger fares at points between 

New,Port Beach snd San Juan Ca.pistrano, as set forth in zx:h.ibi t "Aft 

~cl as amended, attached. to and mo.de Co part of the application. 

~Ae proposed one w3Y f~os will be on t~e b~s1s ot 3.6 cents per 

mile ~nd the round trip f~es 65 'per cent. of two one-way tares. 

This o.d~~ttlcnt will bring about bo~ increasez ~d reduotions, 

there ~eing tlore reductions than incre~es. 

A publio heo.riIlg wa.s held. before Examiner Goary c.t Ul.-

~ Bea.ch Se~tember 7, 1927, and the proceed.ing having been sub

mitte~ is now re~dy for our opinion and order • 

.A. :lu..:nber of exhibits were introd.'U.ce~ shoVli:og the pres-

ent and pro po-sod . fc:es, . a travel check ot passengers, and. letters 

endorsing the proposed adjustments. ~here was testimony trom 

re~res~tat1vec ot the La~ Bea~ ~er~antsT lssociation, 
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~~~e Beach Chamber of Commerce, Laguna Beach Ra31ty Board and New

port Ch~ber ot Commerce, all in favor of granting the a~plication. 

~here were no c~pearances in opposition. 

Recently tnere ~s been ~ neavy increase in the po~ulation 

~d in re~ estcte and building acti7lt1es ~t the pOints on the ocean 

front desi~ted as L~e~ Cliffs, Lnguna Beach and Arch Eea~, ~d 

t.b.ese "th:::ee co=un1tios have now boen incor:9or:lted into a sixth class 

ci ty known a.s L:3.guna Beach, resul tine; in a. munici:pa.li ty five miles 

long an~ six b~ocks wide, v~th approxi~tely one fourth of this total 

distance vrJ... thin th.o ole. limits ot Lagtlntl Clif:Cs, one fou.rth wi thin 

the old :t.:::.zu.:o:.. Beach, and one half \Vi thin .. \.reh Beach. In this ter

ritory there is now a. 5-cent tare Sot the north and. south end.s of tho 

district end. a 10-cent fare coverine the entire distc.nce now eIllbrac

ed. vri tbin tile ci ty of La..sim3. Beach. ~he evidence shows that the 5-

cent f~e districts are ve~ little patronized and that the local 

service is :ge=fo~cd at a loss. All of the wit~esses testified that 

the community wOlld be better sorvedwith a 10-cent fare covering 

the entire city. From N~7port Bea~ it is proposed to =educe the fare 

to Port Orange tr~ 15 cents to 10 cents; to Barnes' Orehnrd.from 95 

cents to 85 cents; ani to San ~~ Capistrano from $1.00 to 90 cents. 

Ap:plic~t expects that the ~djustments, bri~ging about many reductiOls, 

will increase travel end ~ssist in putting the company on a paying 

basis) which hs.s not been the tD.ct 6.urine; the pioneer :periOd. before 

the highway \V~s constructed. and. the communities commenced. to grow. 

~le conclude o.no. tind upon this record. tha.t the one-way and 

round. trip passenger fares as set forth i~ ~ended EXhibit "A" at-

taehec. to a.:ld. :e.d.e part of the ap.plica.tion, are Just ani reasonable 

fares_ The ~pplice.tion will be grante~. 

ORDER 

~his a:pplioetion baving been duly he~c. a.'1.a. submitted., 

full investigation of the matters o.nd things involved having been 
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h~d, ani =~zine thic order on the fin~ings of f~ct nn~ tAo conclu-

sions contained in tl:e opinion., which said. opinion is hereby re-

terred. to and. ~d.e a ~~rt hereof, 

IT IS ~EEY ORD:sRED tb£..t the Pacific Coast 1rotor Coach 
. . . 

COtllJ~ be snd it is hereby au:tb.orized to esto.blish wi thin twenty 

(20} Clays from the date hereot the one way :;.nd rou,nd tri~ tares 

tor a~plication be~veen NeWDort BeaCh a.~d. San Juan Capistrano and 

the intermediate Doints, as set forth in amended Exhibit rtArt ct-

t~ched. to ~d ~~e part o~ the application. 

Da.ted at San ~rancisco, California., this ~ a.;e:- d3:i{ 

ot September, 1927. 


